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Mr and Mrs. Donald Lawton and 
small daughter. Donna, of Orange
burg. were week-end guests of the 
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. An
thony Forrester. Friends will be glad 
to know that Donna is well again 

THE VETO POWER ren, Harrison. Taylor. Fillmore, and after suffering an illness recently.
The power of limited veto granted Garfield—never used the veto at all. Mr andMrs Russell Moore of 

by the Constitution to the Ptesidenl At the other extreme were Cleve- ' . . , am
of the United States is a vital part tend, who vetoed 5#4 measures, and Laurens' vlslted Mr- .and Mrs- 
of the system of checks and bal- Franklin D Roosevelt, who used Josse Bolt and family last Sunday, 
airces among the three coordinate | this power t>31 times. President' Bruce Austin of the Navy, sta- 
branches of our -national go\ern- Eihenhower. who has .vetoed 1601 tioned at Norfolk, Va., spent Sun- 
ment In the .hands of some chief bills, has probably been overridden . ... ..
executiv es it has enjoyiKl frequent,! bv the Congress leasf of all He has
and effective use: others have em- ioSt on one vote, that coming on and ^rs Austin, Brenda
ployed it not a; all ,a public works appropriation bill and Earhne. Mr and Mrs. Harold

In the course of American history, which he had already twice vetoed Austin, also of^Norfolk, .spent the 
from 17K9 through April 19. 1960. the aid which had been reduced to meet 
veto power has been invoked 2.171 some of his objections 
times This figure includes both
regular vetoes and pocket vetoes wnm me is being
(refusal to sign within the final 10 adjourn,,! hope President Eisenhow- 
days of> sessitjn • against both pub- or will use the veto power or the ° . '
lie and private-bills The potency of threat of this power to hold the line ^ Adams attended the Home 
this executive power is abundantly on Congressional spending forays. I Mission meeting held at the First 
ev ident from the fact that on only also hope he will use it this election Presbyterian Church in Greenwood 

(72 occasions has Congress over- year, to prevent enactment into law 'ast Thursday.
riden a veto by the necessary two- of radical and politically-inspired ^r- and Mrs. Tom Coleman, of 

.1,1 birds vote of botli houses programs which would foster so- Jilountville, visited Mrs. Frank
The extent to which the veto pow- cialism and the growth and power Voung and Miss Lula Young last 

er has been used has variwl great- of the national government Last l Friday.
ly among the 33 men who have sen -1 year he effectively utilized this Laurence Young spent last week-j 
e<l as president Eight presidents— power in fighting successfully for end in Charlotte and Davidson, N.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Davis 
visited Mrs. Davis’ mother, Mrs. 
Mattie Harris, who is a patient in 
a hospital at Sandersville, Ga., last 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Ray were 
Sunday guests of Mr. Ray’s broth
er and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

IlliaMiBi.:

Faster holidays with them.
Friends of James T. Bolt will be

th Between now and the first of .Li!v. interested to know he has improved 
^ U)n*rT?SS .1JS exjr,e? ,0 after being ill several weeks at his
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W. L. Ray and family in Charlotte,
N. G

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. McCullough 
visited Mr. McCullough’s mother 
Mrs. Bessie McCullough in Iva Iasi 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. McCullough 
attended the evening service at Cal
vary Baptist Church in Ware.Shoals 
last Sunday, going there for the 
baptism of Mrs. McCullough’s 
brother, Ellison Howard.

Mrs. Ada Prather and children 
visited their mother and grand
mother, Mrs, N. E. Hill, in Clinton 
last Sunday. Mrs. Prather has re
cently moved to this community.

Friends of W. M. Sellars will re

gret to know he has boon iH at his 
home the past several days. Mr. 
and Mrs. Colie Nelson and family 
yisited Mr. and Mrs. Sellars last

iday.
Eugene Forrester, Paul Reid and 

Grace Orr attended the Senior Jligh 
Fellowship rally in AJbbeville Sat
urday. Miss Orr was elected to 
serve as alternate for this district.
JtEV. MANLEY NEW^PASTOR 

AT MILAM ROAD CHURCH 
Rev. David Manley, who has 

been Youth Director of the Laurens 
District Church of God, began his 
duties as pastor of the Milam Road 
Church of God on Sunday, April 24. 

Rev. and Mrs. Manley are pres

ently making their home in Enoree. 
They have three children. This is 
Mr. Manley’s first pastorate. 

Congratulations to Mrs. Robert

Wilkie, who observed •
April 28 tnd to her brother, G. V. 
Sellars, whp had a birthday r
28
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SPEEDSHAV£R.
»Hti Rotary Bladat

See you)

both Adamses. Jefferson. Van Bu-ja budget of balanced porportions.

10 LBS. PI RE

LARD

—

$1.00
PI RE PORK

Sausage
3 Lbs.

$1.00
S. C. GRADE A LARGE

EGGS
i

47c
S. C. GRADE A MEDIUM

EGGS 43c
FRESH HOMEMADE LIVER

PUDDING 29c

Irby's Ms
Musgro\e Street

irket
Phone 489 ,

C., visiting fraternity friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Young and ^' 

family visited Mrs. Young’s moth-: I 
er, Mrs. John Craig in Union last ] 
Sunday. Mrs. Craig is suffering | 
with a sprained ankle.

George C. Adair observed a birth-

2nd BIG HIT 
I Must Have a Love Life

On the spending (appropriation) 
bills, I would go one step further 
and gvie to him or any other presi
dent the power to veto any specific 
items within such bills in the inter- 

of eliminating waste, extrava
gance, and pork barrel expendi
tures. At present, the president 
must veto an entire appropriation

pork barrel items. In other words, 
in place of the scalpel to do the 
necessary pruning, the president is 
forced to use the meat axe or swal
low all the pork barrel items.

At present 42 of the 50 states have 
given their governors the item veto 
power, and no state which has ever 
extended this power has subsequent
ly withdrawn it I had this author
ity when I was governor and found 
it to be a very effective instrument

gance. i ■
Although the power of item veto,j| 

has been proposed for years, the jjj 
Congress has never moved to relin-1 ^ 
quish its right to pad appropriation 
bills through submission to the IP 
states of an amendment to the Con- ■ 
stitution. Congress will never make ■

2
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FORGOTTEN WOLDS Of ADVENTURE'
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|ARZAN
■ THE AM MAN'

—Also— _
“FIRST MAN B
INTO SPACE” B
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First Run Showing ■

2 Shocking Sensational Hits P
Errol Flynn and His P

Teenage Girl Friend— P 
Beverly Aadland In His ■ 

Last Picture 1
“CUBAN REBEL GIRLS” ® 

—Also— 1
“VIOLENT WOMEN” ■
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Easy financing farms 

to suit your budget
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te electric cberiegl

Other shavers use clipping action. Back and forth.
Often pinch, irritate. But Speed shaver’s self-sharpening n> 
__ — - - tnd QO ""

i! Andthe Si

V
under stationary 

Speed shaver is so 
Flip-Top’’ shaving head

Baldwin Motor Co., Inc
N. Broad St.

•A

Clinton, S. C.

tary blades go round and round 
whisker combs. Smo-o-o-ooth! 
easy to clean with its exclusive 
Get yours today!

Follow President DeGaulle’s visit to the United States 
on “Journey to Understanding” over NBC-TV Network.
NORTH AMERICAN PHILIPS COMPANY, INC. 

tOO L 42ad St, New York 17, N. Y. Norelco is known as PHIUSHMC 
ia Canada and throughout the rest of the free world.

given the power of item veto. This is 
a reform proposal which is long
overdue, which could be of much P® ■ ■ ■ ■ M R H D H’ '■ 
benefit to the taxpayers, and which | Co,or Cartoon Aiways " 
would make a substantial contnbu-1 ■' * ■
tion to national fiscal responsibility. ■ ■ ■ <■ D:iD D R^ELR >■ W"

BOYS, GIRLS!
You Con Earn Free Bike

FREE!
Harvest Lane 
Dinner Knife

Boys1 Girls'
Models

26 In Size n
You can earn one of these wonder
ful bikes by selling only 15 NEW One 
Year Subscriptions to The Chronicle. 

Price In County $3.00 Year 
Out County $4.00 Year

Here's All You po!
Sell 15 NEW Subscriptions to The Chronicle. No renewals will be allowed. 
Turn in all money and subscriptions each Saturday at office. All \yho 
have bought subscriptions start receiving papers at once.

Any One Not Selling 15 Subscriptions Will Be Paid $1.00 
f Each New Subscription

A NEW BIKE WAITING FOR YOU AT CHRONICLE

Chronicle Publishing
(Incorporated) /

Clinton, S. C.

specially marked 
sacks X of

STAR flour!
Hurry... Limited Offer!r

Now you ran get dinner knives of 
Harvest Lane Stainless Steel Table- 
ware by Ekco right in the sack with
out spending an extra penny. Don’t 
delay—this offer good only while 
supplies last!

Of cmirse, if you wish, you ran 
still purchase the dinner knife, any 
other piece or entire place settings 
by mail—at important savings — 
when you send along the coupon 
which is parked in all sacks, five 
pounds or larger.
... 20f for each teaspoon, oval 
soup (dessert) spooh, dinner fork 
and salad fork

. . . 30^ for each dinner knife

10 lb. SACKS STILL 
CONTAIN

FREE TEASPOONS
No nutter which size you buy, you

IT

25 m

RED STAR
ENRICHED FLOUR

BLEACHED

ALL PURPOSE

f/P££ IN THIS 
SACK

■Hurvwt Ub.* BINHia KHIMI V
Here’s the flour that gives you 
everything you expect even from 
Hours that cost much more—protein 
rnrichmeiR, fine baking eharacter-

Harvest Lane Tableware is made by 
Kkco Products, one of the nation's 
leading manufacturers of stainless
steel products. I he lustrous sheen- isties, high.gluten, ease of handling, 
of Harvest Lane will not wear off, But we give you an extra bonus— 

get a bonus in every sack, 10 lb. needs no renew ing. I his tarnish and lieautiful tableware for your table,
or larger! So, start the Harvest Lane rust resistant combination of steel. So, buv for the bonus
habit now. It’s never too Iste to chromium and nickel is the same and get more than
save money. throughout each piece. your money's worth!
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